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Ja.mos .A.1exan dci" ~loodMl:'l. died Odobe? 19 at his homo, 1322 state
Street. He was 60 year s old, was mayor at one timo, and was promi.nerrt in
poli tics. lie was also "lell known in railroad circles throughout the state.

Oharles B. Slagle Sr. died October 25, at 1010 Gaines Street. lio was
71 years old and had lived here for 42 years. He was a proninent contrac-
tor and builder.

Leo Treadl"Taydied October 2 at 2215 Louisiana Street, at the age of
54 years. He Has secretary and treasurer of the Treadi"TayElectrical Oom-
p any ,

William M. Morrison died November 27, at the age of 68 years, at his
home, 715 ''lest Second Street. He '-Tas a retired mining engineer at the time
of his death and had lived here for 30 years.

Mrs. Agnes Not.hwang , aged 85 years, a resident of Little Rock since
1849, died at her home, 111 East THelfth Street; one of the oldest resi-
dents of Little Rock.

Charles H. Keru!edy, aged 51 years, died at 1012 Louisiana Street. He
was a "lell-lrno'Vln traveling sa Lcaman , who had lived hero 21 years.

i'lil1iam MOrl"linRansom, aged 75 years, a prominent insurance agent,
died at his home, Second and State Streets, on December 12.

Ohristian Larkin Elkins died December 20 at his home, 1522 OOll1ll1erce
Street, a barber by trade and one of the bcs't=known men in Littlo Rock. He
had lived here for many yoars.

Patrick Raleigh, one of the oldest and most prominent citizens of Li t-
t.Le Rock, died at his home in this city the first of December. He was a
prominent roal estate agent and for years was at the head of the firm of
Raleigh and ~brris.

EARLIESTWILLSRECORDEDIN PULASKICOUNTY
(Oontinued from the last issue)

No. 20. The Will of John Bailey. August 1, 1829.

Terri tory of Arkansas Red River 'I'ownshfp
Pulaski County

KnO'l'Tall men by those presents that I John Bailey of tho above named
county and Territory have this day divided my property •.lith my "tife and
children agreeable to my idsh it being my last \'Till and testament. In the
first place I give to my son Stephen Bailey one cow and calf also I give
to my son Elijah Bailey one Coy; and calf also I give to my son Nimrod Bai-
ley one CO"1 and calf the ballance of my estate I give my son Abner Bailey
to tc.l:c C118.:"[;0 of and do the best he can "ii th and SUPP01't, hi s mother on it
of the same during her life and the property is to remain llW ivifes Eliza ••
beth Bailey during her life. And at her death I w i sh my son Abner Bailey
to have every thing that remains this is my last i,rill and in my proper
mind. In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hm1d and seal this first
day of August in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and t\-.renty
nine. ~ohn Bailey (Seal)

Sined in the presents of us undersined
Jbhn Story
Burthaney (X) Cauner

his uark
\'1illiam Chandler
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